
kEYNOTER. Dr. Gerald B. James, right, of the North Carolina De¬
partment of Public Instruction, congratulates Dr. Ben Herton, ASTC
ducation department head, after Dr. Horton delivered the keynote
ddress at the Association for Student Teaching North Carolina Unit
eventh annual conference in Raleigh. Dr. Horton's speech was en-
Itled "Where To From Here." Dr. James is president of the North
Carolina Unit of the Association for Student Teaching. John Corey
ihoto.

Continued Support Asked
n Sales Of T. B. Seals
Tuberculosis is one disease that
lould be controlled and the most
ffective way is by finding the ac-
ve cases and by treatment. When
dive cases are not found and
eated promptly there is a serl-
Us danger that other members of
lie family and the public will be-
[>me infected with active TB.
rompt treatment after detection
nd with fully arrested cases the
hance of infecting others is eli-
linated.
Just last week a case was

rought out by Ruth T. Draughon,
Executive Secretary of the local
'B Association. A father up in
ears, living with his sister and
wo young children, was found to
iave active TB. He had infected
ne woman of 30, who lived in the
ome and exposed the two young
hildren.
"Many of the spreaders of tub-

rculosis are older men and wo-
len who do not know that with
leir cough, they are spraying
ubercle germs into the air. The
Ider people generally have
nough immunity to protect them,
>ut our children are likely vic-
Ims.
"Often a child so infected dies,

t times overnight, with tubercu-

losis meningitis, while others get
TB of the kidneys, bowels, joints,
or lungs. The best time to fight
tuberculosis is before the germs
have infected our children", said
Mrs. Draughon.
"Your continued support of

your TB Association, financed on¬

ly by the annual sale of Christmas
Seals, is urged to protect our old¬
er people and our children of Wa¬
tauga County," Mrs. Draughon
concluded.

Arrest Record
Nineteen persons were cited for

traffic violations by highway patrol¬
men last week.

Reasons for arrests were: Three
for improper passing, two improper
lights, two stop sign violation, two
for speeding, and one each for
driving under influence, failure to
transfer title, no insurance, driving
on wrong side, public drunk, ex¬
pired license plates, no chauffeur
license, exceeding a safe speed, im¬
proper parking, and improper
muffler.

Shortage of doctors noted in re¬

port on South.
Kennedy expected to keep sci¬

ence policy system.

About Your Home
By RUTH CURRENT

A turkey sated loaf ii almost a

meal in itaeif, and an exceHent
way to ua» leftover turkey meat.
Many homemakom in taking ad¬

vantage of the generoua supplies
of turkey tkw year will have mast
left over after . hearty turkey
meal, hut the leftover meat need
not be a problem. Home econois-
ists with the U. S. Department at
Agriculture say the leftover meat
is ideal, not only for a salad loaf,
but for use is meat pies, or pre¬
pared in a la king style. Also, it ean
be used in making, a dish of baked
turkey hash, noodle scallop, or in
a chowder.
A turkey loaf i» especially suit¬

able for cold winter days and for
making a loaf sufficient for six
servings, the following recipe la
offered. Mix Yt cup vinegar, 1-3
cup salad oil, V* teaspoon salt,
a touch of pepper, and paprika.
Pour this over 3 cups chopped
cooked turkey. Let stand in the
refrigerator 1 to 2 hours, stirring
occasionally. Sprinkle 2 table¬
spoons unflavored gelatin on H
cup cold water, let soak a few
minutes, and then dissolve it in
2H cups of hot turkey broth. Add
Vi teaspoon salt. Then cool until
slightly thickened.
Combine drained turkey meat,

¦A cup canned peas, 6 sliced stuff¬
ed olives, 1 teaspoon onion juice,
and V4 cup finely chopped celery,
with gelatin mixture. Pour into a
loaf pan and chill until firm. Un-
mold and serve on lettuce or oth¬
er salad greens. '

When Buying A Man's Tie.
Why do men resent women pick¬
ing out ties for them? Remember
that you girls don't customarily
wear neckties.
Why can't I buy my husband

something different in ties? That's
the trouble . . . you can. Keep on

reading.
Any advice on colors? Browns

or grays, blue, black, maroon and
green.
What about pattern? Solids,

stripes and small patterns are
safest.

Fabrics, Among the most popu¬
lar are silk, wool challis and Dac-
ron. A problem with Dacron: it
may last forever.
How much should I plan to

spend? At least $1.50.$2.90 to
$7.90 for a good tie.
Clean Your Own Car.Just as a

sparkling clean house is the sym¬
bol of a good housekeeper a shin-

ing clean ear tells tbe world much
tbout lb* owner. And, ifs mow

fun to drive * or that Is bright
and shining from the toy to the
white wall tire*. There are many
products on the market today to
help you do the cleaning Job
yourself . long laating wax in a

spray can, paste wax, easy-to-use
liquid cleaner and polish, liquid
no-rub car wax, chrome cleaner,
and white wall tire cleaner.

Good Housekeping Hints.Grate
orange rind into sifted confection¬
ers sugar and add orange iuice to

I nuke a consistency that win spread
evenly. This is a very popular cake
Icing add a pinch of salt and half
stick of butter to a pound box of
sugar.
Your pancakes will not stick and

there will be no smoke or odor if
you make a little salt bag and rub
your pan with it instead of using
grease.
Prevent picture marks on your

walls by sticking a thumb tack en
each corner of the back of the-
frame, allowing thumb tacks to ex¬
tend about one-eighth inch. This
will allow circulation of air be¬
hind frame and prevent marks.
Keep liquid deters6nt in a plac-

tic squeeze bottle (sold as catsup
containers at dime stores). Use in
economical "squirts" instead of
expensive "glubs."
Same goes for hand lotion. Buy

the best bargain (watch for lc
sales) but pour it into a bottle
with a dispenser pump before let¬
ting the family at it

After a bottle of catsup, sham¬
poo or liquid detergent is "empty,"
add a little water and use it once

or twice more!
Frequently make up your beds

with the top hem of sheets at bot¬
tom of the bed to distribute the
wear.

TRAIN OUT OF FUEL
Springfield, Mo. A Frisco Rail¬

road passenger train stopped 12
miles west of Springfield. An em¬
barrassed crew told passengers
there was no fuel for the diesel
engines.
The employee responsible for re¬

fueling failed to do so when the
train arrived in St. Louis more
than an hour late.
Engineer R, Cochran, of Tulsa.

Okla., sent word to Springfield
and a fuel truck answered his dis¬
tress call.
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Fret SfirH
Green Stamps

For rlntr
Free Gifts

Stock Up Agoinst Winter! $

SCHICK
INJECTOR

RAZOR BLADES
TO BLADES 20 BtADCS

59c 98c
CVCQfNAPP 'NC

Bayer Aspirin .... '£»2' 69c zi£ 25c
Fast Action Boy.r

Baby Aspirin 17c Aspirin sL°. 39c
Bayer's Baby Aspirin .......^ 39c
Milk of Magnesia Tableti Phillips Milk of

Phillips .
Pk* 57c Magnesia . bS 30c

Milk of Magnesia Mint Flavored . ....
^ 59c

Phillips Milk of Magnesia .... Bat* 59c
Castoria For Children . « ..RS° 49cChildren Size
Fa»t Relief. Midol Dr. Co(dwell .

Tablets . .
*>* 69c Syrup Pepsin **. 63c

SILVER
83 PATTERNS

OF STERLING SILVER
. in .
TOWLE

REED & BARTON
GORHAM
LUNT

WALLACE
INTERNATIONAL

HEIRLOOM

CHINA
54 PATTERNS
OF CHINA
. ia .
LENOX
8POHE

CASTLETON
HAVILAND
SYRACUSE
BAVARIAN

CRYSTAL
42 PATTERNS
OF CRYSTAL
. hi .
FOSTORIA
IMPERIAL
TlfTIN

15 PATTERNS OF
BREAKFAST WARE
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A Give the modern design and preetlge
Jewelry styling that haw mad* Butova first
choice with tha warWi smertest man .

moat fashionable women.

ir Give the jeweied-lever quality that keeps
. Btrieve wearer on time, all the time .
for years of trouble free se^vtce.
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Your Jeweler
Weatern North Carolina'» Largest China and Silver Dealer

Since 1933

tor HtK
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS

PEARLS . BILLFOLDS . EARRINGS
SCATTER PINS. WATCHES . SILVER
CHINA . RADIOS . CUFF LINKS
BIRTHSTONE RINGS . JEWELRY

BOXES . PRINCESS RINGS
FOUNTAIN PENS . DINNER RINGS
FLOATING OPALS . WATCH BANDS
EVENING BAGS . FRIENDSHIP RINGS

for HIM
WATCHES. LIGHTERS. CUFF LINKS
WALLETS . ID. BRACELETS . TIE
PINS .KEY CHAINS . GOLD KNIVES
RINGS . ELECTRIC RAZORS . DESK
SETS . RADIOS . CLOCKS . WATCH

BANDS . JEWELRY BOXES
MILITARY SETS . TABLE LIGHTERS

CIGARETTE CASES . NYLON
BRUSHES . MASONIC JEWELRY
MANICURE SETS . PEN SETS

WEDDING BANDS

Gifis for the Home
Electric Clock* $6.50 up
Brass Planter* $2.95 upij-
Ronton
Table Lighter* 't.'J $5.00 lip
Clock Radios $39.95 up
Bulova Traaaiatocs $34.95 up
Stainleaa Sleek Seta $5.95 up
Wall Clocks $5.98 up
#7-1*. Set
Nonitake China .. $59.50 up
Radios $24.95 up j
Candle Sticks $5.00 up
Sheaffer Desk Seta $4.95 up

rifV Tea Services ¦, '|||


